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Committee sets
By LAUNCE BAKE ' '
Aaeodate Writer
The Food Service Committee met Wednesday and formed the agenda for bidding
on the J982-85 food service contract.
Lorn'a Dawes, committee chairer, gave
January as the date for the initial starting of
the bidding process. The committee will
then" invite bids from food service
companies. By* February, bids will be in,
and during the next several months the
'committee will be reviewing the various
alternatives.
b v other business, the committee was
informed of the acceptance of all its
. recommendations made during its last
meeting.
The recommendations were
, accepted by Benore Koch, vice president
4or Student Affairs and final decision-maker
on food service matters.
The recommendations included Saga's
price hike, which increased prices on some
hems at various locations throu
campus, and modification of operatin
hours of some food-service centers to more
efficiently utilize Saga's service for univer-

sity resident's, particularly on weekends and
holidays.
S- E. Nunamaker, Saga Food Services
director, had said at an earlier meeting ttfat
those periods are when belosi-s the greatest
amount of money. '
Dave Woodruff, Hamilton Hall representative o n ' t h e committed, will maker the
changes known to university residents.
• The winter break will mean cuts in hours
and locations of food service operation.
Nunamaker is investigating ways to best
serve' the" people that' remain on campus
over the holiday.
• The comment sheet boxes, located at all
food service locations on campus, will now
have an area for the posting of comments
and jcsjjo'nses to be presented.
The
committee urges students and staff with
suggestions to utilize t h i boxes with their
comments.
*
' • The Food,' Service Committee U also
considering an open forum in the Allyn Hall
lounge with committee members present to
questions or comments from
students. '

TDC photo by Scott Kit tell

MoatPatroI
Betimes be asaeylag, bat few people are willing la raeort to violence to
Litter i
prevent It. Above, Rick Gobi* a»d Ed Reboulet stand guard by the WSU o M . Paaeersby,
for M M . m i e a , abstained inm Uttering the premiaes w U b the two were present.

Saga hopes to return
LAUNCERAKE
Aaeodate WrfMr
Wright State's Food Service Committee
will consider the bids of several "food
companies to rave the campus other that>j
Saga Foods. WSU's present food company,
in the upcomieg bidding process. Lorn* .
Dawes, committee chairer. sfid Tuesday.
Saga has come under criticism frvin many
students recently; the students daua that
prices t i e tqo high. Saga had• a I
increase approved .by the Food
Committee at its Nov. 11 meeting.
S. E: Nunamaker, director of Sagi Foods
On campus, has defended.his company's
prices.VHe claims th*t ptjcea are hi^ier at
WSU compared to other campus food
services due to a high standard of food
quality, the tack of specialization that other
food companies use, and the fact that
Saga's facilities must remain' open on
weekends and »o«a«JsoHdsy» for university
residents

considered in the past. but(were rejected in
favor of Saga, which the committee decided
'.had a better overall offer in 1978.
Obstacles are present to other forms of
service, though. Dixon pointed out in an
October meeting that Kober.Kegcrreis.
president of Wright State, had been quoted
the quality of food, DaSr€s said. Spot checks as saying "there will never .be an
will be used to check the quality of
independent food service while I am
president." An independent service would
companies that KlVe submitted bids, she
added.
be run by university community members-Nunamaker said he assumed Saga would
particularly students.
igain bid on the services. He said it was
Kegerreis' position stems from an
impossible to speculate on whether or ndt
experience he had while working at Ohio
Saga will continue 'another three years as
University. Dixog said, in which the
' workers went on strike and the faculty had
the campus food service.
to assume responsibility for. food preparaIn recent committee meetings, Nunamaker has pointed out that- most other
tion.and distribution.
Other people have suggested~~njlJtg—
restaurants were not interested in the
Wpght State contract because at the
different companies to run the different
difficulties inherent in serving the campus.. areas on campus. The problem with this,
The commuter nature of the caopus has, "Nunamaker said. is that some areas, such as
caused problems for Saga foods in the past,
the cafeteria, consistantly lose money, so
hesatf.
nies would not' be interested in
Other forun of food service have been
•ing just that area.
•<

Food Service Bids

First in an intermittent series
Dixon, University Center
director I and former director of the
committee, said in on October meeting thai
'^ther fo^d services, including "fast food"
ties, were not interested in bidding
the contract for-the same reasons that
Saga, believes keeps its'prices up.
The bidding -will be the first in three
years. lnvtt»ttoas to bid should be sent out
by eirly January, Dawes said, to interested
companies. By February; she said, bids will
have been received' by all the interested
companies. The next several months will be
spent reviewing and considering various
food sendees,
The investigation of food services will
include coosiilerstioes for the bid, the
services the company would provide, and
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Police report mink caper, wheel steal
By JEFF RATH

hub caps from his silver Mustang which wa-s
parked in Allyn C lot. The hub caps were
valued at $300. No. suspects have beep
named.
November 13. at 6:15 p.ip. Col. Francis
M. Fbrd reported a theft of a red mink cape.
T h e cape was left in the cloak room outside
the faculty lounge while Ford was attending
dinner theater that evening. The cape was
valued at $800. .
I

ASMCUIC W r i t e r

On November 9.Patricia Adams reported
.a theft of a duffle bag containing a purse,
books and other items from the Bolinga
Center at 10:30 a.m. In the purse was a
pocket watch and a key chain with her house
key. Adams did not notice the purse
missinguntil she has left the campus at 2:30

• Friday, the 13 of November at 5:50 p.m.
.^Kjndividual was walking to her car which
was parked in the CAC B lot. ' When she
.arrived at her car she reported hearing
.someone saying "Shh."
She turned to see two black males
standing behind her. One reached around
her w ith his right arm'and held^a pocket
knife to her throat, but never touched her
ON THE II of November. Paula J.
At that time, a fourth individual (leaving Garfield reported that 12 cassettes and a '
the'lot. in his car) saw the incident and leather carrying case .were stolen from her
By DANIEL Q.HANEY
• started to honk the horn and yell for help
1980 Ford-Mustang which was parked in
Associated Press Writer
The two black males then fled into the • Allyn C lot. Also taken was a yellow duffle surrounding woods. No suspects have been
bag containing clothing and two jackets..
BOSTON AP-By changing (he body's
named."
•
Damage was sustained to the driver's door metabolism, ordinary flu shots may
November 1"6. at 5:30 p.m. Tim Tipton
lock and to the door itself. Value of theitheft temporarily, cause dangerous over-reacreported a theft of four chrome wire'wheel
was estimated at S205r v • . ,
tions to common medicines such as those

COUNTRY STYLE UVING IN THE CITY
MATURE ADULTS k FAMILIES
3340 Valerie Aran Drive >
10-6 M-F.:
12-5 Sat.

274-6344
•low gaa beat
.dean,' quiet, aafe
.8 mln. to down•w/d hookup*
.town and Salem
.on boa Une
Mall
.on site MGR,
.allappla., ww-cpt
maintenance,
security

Raffle:Drawing November 24. Win a free 6
month membership to Powells' Nautills.
Huber Heights". Chance's are .50 each'and
'3 for 1.00. November 18-24. C.O. Phi Md
Pledges outside Allyn Lounge.

reoords^tape^ giftsparaphemaliaAtari videoramfs-t-shirtsconcert tickets and more!
Student discount cards
honored.

Specialsjthis weekend

-
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5 Convenient Locations
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Fairfcom
Beavercreek .
N. Main
8784844
42*3960
275-1102
Huber Heights
S.Dixie
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given for blood clots or asthma, researchers
«y.
• They say doctors should still give flu
shots to patients who need them but should
watch them carefully for possible adverse
reactions.
In a study, the researchers found the
influenza vaccine can change, human
metabolism, hampering the liver's ability to
break down and remove drugs from the
body. Thus, the drugs stay in the system
longer than usual. The effect can be similar
to receiving an overdose.

SCHOLARSHIPS

AVAILABLE FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS
SOPHOMORE veterans-^PPLY NOW
for a 2yr ARMY ROTC scholarship

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220

WE'VE GOT IT!

•I

Flu shots may cause ODs
I

HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH

p.m.
November 6. at 12:00 p.m. Lora A. Miller
reported the theft of $131 in cash. The
money was taken from an unlocked locker in
the Physical Education building. Miller is
an employee in the adapted physical,
education department.

[

FRESHMAN veterans—APPLY NOW
for a 3yr ARMY
ROTC scholarship
"r
-V) 1
: •
' •''
i•
^ •
.
i
Our benefits are in addition to VA compensation.
You need not be in ROTC to apply. To determine
your elegribility contact: Captain Chuck Soby,
rm 364 Fawcett, or a or call 873-2763.

]

On November 24 a lecture
will be given on,
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN
GUATEMALA AND HOW
CAN WE HELP
Speakers will be: Jerimino
Camtoseco and Juan Reyna.
This lecture will be held at Millett
Hall,room 244,12:30. A $2.00
donation is requested. For more
information, call 256-8521
ask for Lori Young.
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USSR decries proposal as "propagandistic"
and other medium-range missiles,' already
in'West era Russia and timed
stationed in'Westera
aimed at
Western Europe.
Soviet and American negotiators-are to sit
MOSCOW AP-The Soviet Union accused .
President Reagan of trying t^achieve U.S. down in Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 30 to
military superiority "through the back discuss limiting theater nuclear fprces.
door" with h&~~p»oposal Wednesday to
F.AHIJEH WEDNESDAY, before Reareduce U.S. and Soviet nuclear missiles in
gan's address, the Kremlin rejected this
Europe.
Denouncing Reagan's speech in Wash- idea in advance. Such a move would tilt the
ington as '' propagandistic,'' the official European balance in the West's favor and"
Tass news agency claimed • the U.S. would amount^ to "the Soviet Union's
president was only "pretending" to unilateral disarmament," the official No;
renounce deployment of new U.S. medium- vosti news agency said.
range nuclear missiles, Wordier to influence
European public opinion.
" He cited completely fantastic data about
the balance of forces on an order of
. six-to-one, in spite of irrefutable facts which
confirm the existence in Europe of
approximate balance on these arms
between NATO and the U.S.S.R.,"'
asserted the Taxx report, read- on Soviet
television's main evening news, program.
Reagan offered to retreat from a NATO
decision to station 592 Pershing II and
cruise missiles in Western Europe "if
Moscow agrees to pull back its own SS-20s
By MYAN BRUMLEY
Associated Press W rtiar

The Novosti commentary was a reitera- nuclear conflict to Europe heightened the
tion of Soviet President Leonid I. Brezh- opposition.
Reagan's proposal, coming less than a
nev's previous rejection of -such a U.S..
week before Brezhnev visits West Gernegotiating position,
The North Atlantic alliance
all
decided in many, may put the United States in a less
December 1979 to begin deploying the defensive position politically as the negoso-called "theater nuclear forces" in 1963 tiations begin.
to counter the Soviet .weapons.
BREZHNEV SPELLED out Wis bargainThe prospect of additional nuclear
weapons pn the continent stirred growing ing stance last month in an interview with
. protest demonstrations by disarmament the West German magazine Der Spiegel,
advocates in West Germany and elsewhere claiming that Moscow had deployed the
in Europe In recent weeks. Comments by SS-20s to protect itself against already more
Reagan about the possibility of confining a powerful NATO forces^

Graduate student needs students to
participate In thesis research. The Role
of Art Therapy In the Expression of Setf
Concept In Adults with A quired Physical
Disability Subjects most, be 18 or
olden have an acquired physical
disability! have become disabled before
age 13. Must b» able to i l t i s J Bye 11/3
hoar therapy sessions, -Winter Quarter,
1982:.
Please reply soon. Hi
E120, x29M1 er 87i

RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE: 201b Turkey A a 7S0mJ.
Bottle of WiU Turkey
SECOND PRIZE) 2<Mb.Turkey
TICKET PRICES i for .50 3 for SI. 00
sold In front of MIDett Hall Loange
Drawing Mor., Nov. 23, on the Qnad
All proceeds go tow aid
The Garden Of The Senna \
CREATION SCIENCE SEMINA1
The Patterson Park Qiufch will be
hosting a Creation Science Seminar on
November 13 and 14/ The Seminar will
consist of information sessions, discussion groups, and/several films on the
subject of creatiofcism. The Seminaraa
directed toward the junior high througtt
college level student, but all will find the"
subject challenging. Parallel tracts of
study will be provided to suit the interest
levels of those sltenoing. Most of the
discussion leaders hold professional or
advanced degrees in their subject areas.
Dfscusskm groups will concentrate on
the subjects of Astronomy, Physics. Life
Sciences, and Engineering Sciences.
The focus of the Seminar will be. on the
present scientific data and how Sheae
lend support to the creation model erf
beginnings.* The Seminar will show that
creation Is /t more viable alternative to
origins than the evolutionary model.
Times for these sessions' are Etiday,
November 13. 7:00-10:30 p.m. and Saturday, 9:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Patterson
Park. Church Is located just east of the
intersection ot Patterson and S k m w
Roads. For more Information caB 29801SS.

01981 fbfc*f Browing Comppny, Milwaukee. Wisconsin ond ottw cit.es
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Coach looks for improved

Women s basketball

recordanddetense

Davis.
.Davis sees the team as an extension pf
her. What they do on the floor is a
reflection of herself and the things she'has
taught .them.
"Winning is essential! It is iihportant
that the«team realizes that they do their
best. If you do your best you can never be a
loser."
•
Davis has a new assistant coach. She i$
Cindi Lococo who just recently graduated
. from Mt. Union .College, in Alliance, Ohio.
There she was a guard on the women's
basketball team and part of the, women's
Softball team.

By GRETCHEN KIABEH
Sport! Writer
As the -1981-1982 basketball season
nesrs, the women hoopsters here at Wright
State are looking forward to a good season,
improving on their 15-10 mark of last'
season. >
One of Coach Pat Davis' many goals for
"the upcoming year is'to improve .on the.
team's record. "Every coach wants to'
improve their record. We were 15-10. last
season and I thought that we could be a little
better than that. We are certainly one of the
top teams in the state, and we are capable of
winning the State and Regional tournaments." Said Davis.
One area of improvement Davis is looking
for is defense. "Defense could have won us
a few games last year," said Davis. "Our
style of play is made up of multipledefenses."
Coach Davis looks at basketball as
teaching discipline. "Teaching things are
not only going to help them In the game but*
hel|i,them as, a member of society," said
Davis.
Courage, discipline, and confidence:
these are the ideals that Davis and assistant

coach Cindi Lococo are trying to help the
team with in the realm of. basketball.
Davis thinks it's important that the team
and the coaches get along. "In athletics we
are really teaching values indirectly. Is that
not the whole point with athletics?" said
Davis.
Coach Davis says it's important that,
player^ academically succeed also, because*
that's why they are here.
• "I'think that success in the class room
spills over on the basketball court and they
can be successful there, tot). .The class
room is also the gymnasium," said Davis.
"YOU ABE constantly i n , a teaching
situation," saidDavls. The team is working
on speed drills, getting reedy for the 28tn of.
November, the season opener. "1 don't
expect to' be at our peak form by the firtt
game," said Davis.

Sports T i p ?
Call 2505
-

Coacfa Put Davla

. The team likes to fast break although fast
breaks sometimes cause turnovers. "We
are fast i n d q u i d enough to do it." said

Ever Want to JUMP OUT
of an AIRPLANE ?
[on can learn ihe art of SKYDIVING
lit the

^Askfor
sports editor

*Tjou axs doxduxlly
{JnuLtzcL to t(i£.

.GREENE COUNTY SPORT
, PARACHUTE CENTER
XENIA 513-376-9293
372-6116
or for more information call your campus
representative Jose Rodriguez 426-3996,

n CHOUAS. \ H
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This week at
O'BRIAN'S PtlB
3979 Col. Glenn Vi milefromWSU
lhurx THE MOOSE IS LOOSE
with COTTON
. Kri: STAR Li!NEK rock and roll
Sat; THE
OUTLETS
•
\.
, . '
•

idcuf, ezAfouEmlzex 20
1:00 to 4:00
^LinLu£i±ity dents.r

'

v. • .

complimentary draft with this ad. xsfie^Amsnti
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